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Poslponement of rhe lTnDhaka lnt'l rextile & $arment Machinery Exhibition {BTG}
& the new date of hclding th* llth DTG from 15th . ,tgth February ?023

You are kindly aware flat 
'l]i& 

s]e increasing unmrtaing caused due to new omieron variant,

many eounFies have begun to irnposs new favel rules and *ther res$ietions la contairi hs
spreed oi virus' l* this case the Bangladesh gov*rnment is irnwiliing tc issue raquired permission

for holding of any internationat exhibitrons.

Ow main focus is to provide rn elfective business platforrn with a greal atrnosphere and bring

maxirnum value to all participanb, After close monitoring tre ongoing impact ol the pandema, we
are compelled to poatpone ths DTs scheduled from Harch Zg-Zx, N?z at lnternational
CEnvsntion City Bn*hundhara {|CCB}.

ln view af abave and considering th* cunent shuatisn of tha covlO-tg pandamic, &
ecpecially omieron, we ragret to inform you that thE trIn Dhaka lnt,! Texllle & Garmsnt
Machinery Exhibition {DTG} has b*en poetponsd till 14s f,ebruary ?0?3. The now date of
the exhibition is February 15 ts 18, t0?3.

As he leding regional lrade show in the textile and garment industry we wil| continue to

pronmte exhibitom inforrnatlon and the latest industry trends on our official website and
Facebook fan page.

DTG official website: lrtFs:;iwww.cha.jrchao.com.lU-DfGl

DTG Fa ceboo k f a n pa g e : E&s.frrww. teg.eb oo [.qqEDIG erno

We regrel the inconveniences and tnank you for your continued $upport and understanding.

See you in 20?3.
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hohammad Ali Xhokon
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